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THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

j Only four short months left, girls, In
' which to exercise your Inestimable leap
j

year rights,

j On Labor Day every opportunity will
be afforded weary workmen to become
unusually tired.

I Presumably, Mr. Cutler himself finds
I it almost impossible to believe, that he

Is running for Governor,

I What will Judge King say next to ln-- I
crease his reputation as a man gifted
with a great imagination?

IIJ We see that the Japs have gone into
I one of Gen. Kuropatkln's traps and
I found' a lot of Russians In It.

Republicans are everywhere confident
of the election of the Republican ticket

the National Republican ticket.

Is straight voting as now advocated
in certain quarters desired as an en-

dorsement of crooked methods?

Are the new advocates of straight Re-- t
t

publican voting willing to vote the
i

ticket from top to bottom themselves?

Perhaps Mr. Cutler feels that he will
win because in his business he has a
habit of getting there, with the goods.

It may- be contended for Brother Cut-
ler, however, that he has the pre-eml- -i

nent qualification of willingness to obey
counsel.

Mr Cutler is ardently

.

devoted to Re-- j
publican principles, and later on, when
he has the time, he will ascertain what
they are.

Judge Parker has decided not .to go
to the St. Louis fair, as he would haveI to say something if he should go, and
might unwittingly express a definite
opinion. '

That well-know- n stockman, the Hon.
'Quil Nebeker, will corral the Cache
county
convention.

delegation to the Democratic

Anyway, the .Democratic State con-
vention will strive to give a very good
imitation of a body doing something of
some account.

Mr. Roylance is willing to admit that
under certain conditions it la proper for
a State convention to take instructions
from a man from Provo.

As thc( evidence in the Vermilion case
is in conflict with the theory of suicide,
llovv ofilcers who worked up the
theory believe the evidence

j What would Brother Cutler say if i10
should hear that a Governor, is supposed
to recognize only the authority of the
Constitution and tho laws?I Moyle and Roylance have reached! anagreement that the Democrats should,name a good man for Governor who hasthc combination, "oyl" hvhls name.

As tho Democratic party Is always
ready to make a mistake, It is ly

predicted that it will nominate

ship.
its-- weakest aspirant for the. Governor

Mr. Moyle is confident that the StateDemocracy will be wise enough to nom-
inate the man who was its standard-bear- er

In the lost Governorship cam-paign.

The birth record of this city the past
week showed thirty-fou- r in total, ofwhich twenty-thre-e were male andeleven female. In tho same week therewere fifteen deaths, of which twelveI were male and three were female. Thecity, is absolutely free of smallpox, andpractically so of all contagious dls- -
eases. There were but five cases of

,, typhoid reported and two of tubercu- -r losis.

Hl A contemporary which claims a falr- -
ness which it seldom exercises, states

, that Col. Clem was censured by the

Quartermaster-Genera- l for not spend-
ing tho money he turned back into
tho treasury. What he was censured
for, however, was for leaving bills un-

paid and turning this money Into tho
treasury where It cannot be reached,
instead of paying with it thc bills he
should have paid. Those bills will have
to be met all right, and It was poor
administration on Clem's part to fail
to meet them with the money he had
on hand for the purpose.

SM00T CAN SEE IT.

,Fnr bo It from Tho Tribune to cast
upon any man reflections unmarked by
the gentle and limpid trickllngs of
truth, and least of all upon the Hon-
orable Junior Senator from Utah.

The Tribune haB no right to judge
Anll Cnnnf V.r tUn . nr. r. . . l.

keeps, yet It feels inclined to inquire
why Senator Smoot should choose as
his friends such subterranean workers
In politics as George Sutherland and
"Fiissy" Jimmy Anderson, .when he
might have cultivated such valiant and
open lighters In the arena of politics as
Hebcr M. Wells and James T. Ham-
mond?

It has been said that "fools step-i-

where angels fear to tread," and while
It Is not the purpose to charge the edi-

tor of the Descret News with being an
angel, the fact cannot bo Ignored that
he has gono out of Its way to show
that Senator Smoot did not use church
lnfluenco to nomlnato John C. Cutler
for Governor.

Why the News should take such an
interest in defending Senator Smoot
when It protends to be a Democratic
newspaper and Senator Smoot is sup
posed to be a Republican does not ap-

pear to the ordinary intellect.
But there must be reasons for this

unusual procedure. Tho Trlbuno has
no personal animus against Senator
Smoot, but as the would-b- o political
dictator of Utah, It feels it incumbent
to say a word or two in behalf of the
Republican party.

It Is expected that this would be a
rather dreary world If we were all alike;
and no one will deny that Utah would
bo an undesirable State to live in, If it
were largely Inhabited by Smoots.

But why does thc Deseret News rush
to the defense of Smoot? Is It because
the News is Democratic and Smoot Is
Republican? No, hardly that.

Is it bjecause Smoot advocates tho
election of John C. Cutler and tho
News doesn't? No, hardly that.

Is it because the News and Smoot
arc allied in business? No, It Is hardly
that.

Is it because the editor of the News
believes In polygamy and Smoot
doesn't? No, It Is hardly that.

Odds zounds, gadzooks, and perhaps
hully gee! Then what Is it that causes
this interest of tho News in Senator
Smoot? What is the tie that binds
these two together whose views arc so
diametrically opposite In politics, In
business and In matrimony?

Of course it couldn't be church in-

fluence, because Editor Penrose has de
nied that, and It Isn't likely that Edi-
tor Penrose would distort the truth
about a little matter like that.

Yet when we realize that Apostle
Penrose and Apostle Smoot find
grounds for mutual Ideas and interests,
will any one deny that church in-

fluence may have had something to do
with the defense of Apostle Smoot by
Apostle Penrose, and may explain why
Apostle Penrose cannot sec any church
Influence in the nomination of John C.
Cutler by Apostle Smoot.

Apostle Smoot isn't blind he can see
it.

NO LIMIT TO INVENTION.

News comes from Minneapolis that a
genius has Invented' a umbrella
that will fold up, frame and all, in a
little case to be carried In the pocket.
The handle and ribs consist of. fine,
strong steel tubes in sections, which
telescope each other. The handle Is hol-
low and receives the rest of the umbrel-
la when shut up. Thus it will be seen
a man may carry a full-gro- umbrella
in his vest pocket, and that the umbrel-
la thieves are knocked out in the first
round.

Like the great Oriental optical lini-
ment' of Colonel Mulberry Sellers, "there
are millions in this invention," The man
who won't own and carry am umbrella
like this does not deserve a hip pocket
any more than the man In Texas does
who fails to own a revolver.

But there Is another side to this ques-
tion that must be considered. This in-

vention of the portable umbrella opene
the way for the invention of other
portable necessities, and thc next thing
we shall know Is that an Ordlnarv TTrtnn

will be walking the strcetb armed and
equipped for any emergency. He may
even carry his own circus tent in ono
pocket and a compressed opera-hous- e In
another, while in the third his slxti--to- n

automobile is stowed away.
One can see with half an eye that the

Pullman sleeping car business will be
knocked 'out in one round, as soon aa
some genius Invents an accordion-plaite- d

pocket edition of a Pullman,
which can be sold to travelers at nom-
inal rates. Then the tourist may pur-
chase his sleeper, buy a ticket good on
the train and hitch on at any point ho
finds 1. desirable. Of course, nobody
will know It until he draws out his spec-
tacle case and pulls out a fully equipped
sleeping car, including a genuine Afri-
can porter, and calmly hitches on be-
hind.

Really, there Is no limit to the possi-
bilities of Invention furnished) by tho
example of thin Minneapolis man. Tho
pocket telephone will bo thc next thing,
with a loop to throw over any wire atany tlmo and from any place, o thatone may call up his friends at anv tlmo
without the trouble of going to the reg

ular telephone station or communicat-
ing with tho central office.
, Any ono may ee that all this can be
dono niwl will bo done, sooner or later,
unless ho be a Christian Scientist who
never carries an umbrella because, even
when It Is raining, he believes that It
Isn't, nnd thus escapes all dampness
whoit everybody cIbo Is soaked.

WHAT PROGRESS HAS BfcEN MADE?

It has been said In Utah that men
high In church position and leadership
cannot and must not be excluded from
participation In politics; that they arc
not only churchmon, but nro leaders of
tbo people In business, in social affairs
and in many other ways. Granting this,
It would appear, aa we have said e,

that with thc church affalr on
their hands, and they having so much
to do with the business and other af-
fairs of tho community, they would
have plenty to occupy their time with-
out attending to tho people's politics for
them.

Besides, when these high church off-
icials are "sustained" at tho general
conferences as "prophets, seers, and
revolators,'' it docs not appear that
they are so sustained for any other than
church or ecclesiastical purposes. It Is
never stated that they are sustained as
prophets, seers, and revolators in busi-
ness, nor in social matters, nor In poli-
tics. Indeed, somo cases that might be
cited provo conclusively that they arc
by no 'means either prophets, seers, or
revolators In business affairs. Take
note, for a business Instance, of the
wheat speculation a few years ago that
was Indulged in by a very prominent
church lenrlor In fnl,- ... v, .uuu, 1IU
that came to grief. Whllo of their so-

cial management, surely the less said
the better; thc State Is full of misery
and shame on account of their control
of the social usages.

Is the leadership of those churchmen
to be considered any more infallible In
politics? Are those officials "sustained"
to be political leaders? If yes, that Is
the end of the matter, tho church domi-
nance In politics is complete, triumph-
ant. If no, then how can those church
leaders take the leadership In politics?
The Impropriety of their doing so as
churchmen Is manifestly confessed.
They can net only as individuals. In
acting thus, they must bo extremely
careful to separate their political per-
sonality from their ecclesiastical per-
sonality, and even with the most ex-
treme care, It will be found impossible
.to make a devoted people, who are ac-
customed to obedience to counsel from
those officials, understand that they aro
at liberty to disobey counsel received
from their church superiors when that
counsel Is concerning politics, but aro
not at liberty to oven question It when
it relates to other matters. The obvious
course for such officials is to keep out
of politics, this to preserve their own
consistency .and 'avoid all misunder-
standing or ofTense, as well aa to leave
the people free In fact in their political
affairs.

But when a church nfnplnl imt'oio
about in a political campaign, "broth-erlng- "

and "slsterlng" every one he
meets; when ho makes or sends his
word or counsel to the bishops and
through other regular church channels,
when he sends his public communica-
tions to the people through the organ
of tho church, thus stamping them as
genuine and to be accepted and obeyed,
when In short he uses the church organ-
ization, the church methods, the church
forms and channels as his means of
carrying out his political purposes, the
docile flock with which he Is dealing
and upon which he Is Imposing, must
be excused If they see no difference be-

tween the action of this official In poli-

tics nnd his action In any other of his
multifarious capacities. And those' who,
not of that flock, stand by and see
what is going on, can surely not be
blamed for objecting to this form of
ecclesiastical activity, and for protest-
ing that It is church dominance, clear
and plain, and that it cannot possibly
in truth bo called anything else.

It Is Idle to pretend that It Is anything
else. Fourteen years ago this month,
the first step was taken in what was
hoped would be the solution of the trou-
bles here; the noted Woodruff manifesto
was Issued. Then followed along in turn
the petition for general amnesty, the
Presidential grants of the petition on
the cessation of unlawful practices, the
protestation: that the church was out of
politics and that the people would be
lffY. nj frfw In (linlp rllHrol i ffn Ik- -
any people In thc Republic. Statehood
way granted, and the process of allowing
the old wrongs to die out, thc old bitter-
ness to be sweetened; the State to take
a great leap forward; all the people
working together for thc-- common weal,
and tho evils complained of so many
years to be forgotten) because they had
died out, was, It was Imagined, favor-
ably begun.

But what do we see? Here fourteenyears nfter that first auspicious step,
there is the same old question up In an
acute form; the ame old abuses are de-
fended In the same old pa9lonato way.
Those who demand that good faith be
kept are denounced as disturbers and
foes to the community, in precisely the
same old terms. Patient waiting, and
silence in thc hope that things might
mend, have brought no other fruit than
that the old, old wrongs seem to be aai
firmly enthroned aa ever, and those who
defend them aro even more insolent and
Indecent in their defense.

This does not Indicate a purpose to
do away with those wrongs as was
fondly hoped would be tho case. It de-
notes, rather, a determination to per-
petuate and even enlarge them. It
showB and also foreshadows even more
distinctly, a purpose to turn backward
the wheel of progress, and to plunge
Utah once more into, the "irrepressible
conflict" which all had trusted was

Z

fought out; and this time with tho re-

actionary elements In a position of ad- -
vantngo which they never occupied e.

It Is a bitter cup to bo pressed
to tho lips of the people, whoso patlonce
In waiting tho coming of thc dawn of
political fredoom has been betrayed,
and their trust In promises which long
ago should have boon kept, has been
shamefully abused. How long must
they wait to have thoso pledges of rer
lcaac fulfilled? Is not fourteen years
enough to show some results to tho
good? But If tills long time shall show
on the. contrary a drift backward, why
should thoy not complain, and why
should not tho people be
startled out of their apathy and de-

mand that thoro bo regard for honor,
for deconcy, and for the keeping of
good faith?

THE "H0BBER TARIFFS."

It 111 becomes the Democracy to talk
of robber tariffs; and yet tho Demo-
cratic National platform this year re-

turns to thc stale and shopworn croak
that "protection is robbery." The rea-
son why it is ill becoming to tho De-
mocracy to do this talking is two-fol- d,

and on each of these its mouth ought
to be closed.

First, when it had tho chanco to
frame a tariff on its own pattern, hav-
ing in 1S91, a large majority in tho
House of Representatives, a majority
In thc Senate, and a President, ail of
Its own party. It enacted a tariff law
which was a protectlvo measure. If,
therefore, "protection Is robbery," the
Democratic statesmen are robbers, and
their own party should put them In tho
pillory.

Second, there has never been put
Into effect In this country any tariff on
free-trad- e lines which did not drain
the country of money, proBtrato its in-

dustries, and ruin its people. On tho
other hand, there has never been a pro-

tective tariff (save the blundering and
wretched makeshift adopted by the
Democrats In 1S9-1- that did not enrich
the country, enhance Us prosperity,
and build up Its Industries. The pres-
ent tariff Is a conspicuous Instance of
this. Taking the country when Its

were prostrated through tho
operations of a tariff framed by Dem-
ocratic theorists and speculators with-
out knowledge of what they were doing,
the Republican party, under the leader-
ship of President McKInley and Repre-
sentative Dlngley. framed and passed
a protective tariff law which started
up all the factories and enterprises In
the land, revived Its paralyzed business
and changed everywhere despair to
Joy..

Every one who can remember as far
back as 4.en years, knows the sudden
change that occurred on the transition
from Democratic despondency to Re-

publican hope, and how gloriously and
speedily that hope was realized. That
was so plain and so brilliant a
transformation that It was like restor-
ing the dead to life. Every one knows
the general facts and the universal ex-

tent of the change wrought. But every
one does not know tho extent of thc
change which that revival made in the
condition of the people at large. For
somo figures that show vividly the
benefits derived by the people from
the change, we are indebted to the Nl v

York Press, which takes the amounts
deposited in the savings banks as the
test of tho prosperity of the people.

It shows that in the first year of
Cleveland's administration, 1S93 to 1S9 1,

the savings banks deposits In this
country fell from $1,785,150,457, to $1,717,-930.2S- 0,

a loss of over thirty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars In a single year. That is
to say, In order to keep from starving
and going naked the people had to draw
that Immense sum of their savings un-

der "robber tariff" days. But since the
protective tariff was restored, the sav-
ings bank accumulations have been
swelled to more than three billion do-
llars now; that is to say, not far from
double their total at the lowest ebb un-

der Cleveland's administration. And
this Is less than ten years of a "robber
tariff!" No wonder the people like to
be robbed that way. And the Press per-
tinently asks: "If the people are get-

ting poorer and poorer because they
have to pay more for their cost of liv-

ing than they have been able to increase
their earnings, how wero the savings
banks depositors of New York alone
able to Increase their deposits by

more on June 30, 1904, than they
were on Juno 30, 1903?"

And Its further query is absolutely
unanswerable from the Democratic
standpoint, viz.: "How is It that thero
are in New York and New England to-

day more savings banks doposlts (abovo
two billions) than there were in the
whole country in 1S94 (one and three-quarte- rs

billions)?"
The Press puts it so hard to thc Dem-

ocratic papers in this editorial utter-
ance that all the squirming they can
do will not avail to escape- - Its electric
force: "Since the Democratic organs
must be able to readand write, to mul-
tiply and divide, add and substract,
they must know that this Nation Is
richer than It ever was before, and
that the people are more prosperous and
happy. They must know that we do
well under thc policy of the Republi-
can party, Just a3 we do 111 under tho
policy of the Democratic party. Yet,
merely to get control of the United
States Government and the spoils of
office, they would deliberately sacrifice
this prosperity of the Nation. And,
having no data that will support their
arguments, they deliberately lie, In glit-
tering generalities, about thc condition
of the country."

Besides the gold mines that aro being
reopened and refitted in the Rand, other
metals found there are now receiving
attention. Large deposits of Iron havo
been found near Pretoria, South Africa,
and coal and limestone are found near

by. A smelting plant has Just boen
erected near by, and It Is contemplated
to Mart a rolling mill and other Iron
works In tho same region.

THE JAPANESE TRIUMPH.

It looks very much as though the
fighting about Llao Yang by tho at-

tacking Japanese was mainly for thc
purposo of ongaglng and detaining the
Russians until Gen. Kuroki could got
around their right flank to tho north-
ward and cut them off from tho railroad
and their lino of communication with
or retreat to Mukden. It is uncertain as
yot whether this purpose was fully ac-

complished or not; but if not, it Is be-

cause Gen, Kuropatkln found out what
tho Japaneso gamo was, and gave way.
But it lias been a series of extraordi
nary battles, and thc losses on both
sides muBt have been frightful.

Oen. Kurokl'3 troops, probably, have
not been In much of tho fighting bo far,
but they now havo their chance In tho
effort to cut tho Russian army off
In Its attempt to rotroat to thc north-
ward. If this Is BuccesBful, It will be a
Sedan for tho Russians; but It is al-

ready successful in part, as tho news Is
that a Russian corps haa been' cut off,

and If po it will doubtless be captured
entire.

If Kuropatkln gets away at all, It will
be with but a small force comparative-
ly, with his supplies destroyed, and hlB
troops In distress. The end of thc week
of continual fighting showB a great dis-

aster to the Russian arms and with the
Russian fighting power shattered- - For
tho rest of the year, at least, thc Ja-
panese will havo things their own way
in iuancnurla, with thc Russian forces
flying before them, provided any organ-
ized force Is left to fly. It Is a result
that will be a complete er tf

those who thought that tho Russians
could hold their own against the little
brown men.

It Is a result that will be welcomed by
the world, as a Just setback to an in-

solent, aggressive, robber encroachment,
attempted because thc perpetrators of
It thought thero was no power to stop
them.

In all these battles the Japanese com-

manders havo shown a command of
good strategy that has been perfect, and
for which the Russian commanders
have shown no corresponding grasp. At
the same time, the power, endurance,
grit, and skill of the Japanese fighting
men in meeting every call on them dur-
ing this continual seven or eight days'
fighting have been most marveloua
Tho whole campaign demonstrates that
there are no more skillful generals nor
better and more persistent and effectual
fighters In the world than thes war-
riors of Japan.

BUSINESS, TRADE, AND FINANCE.

Excellent news has come during the
week on all three of the railroad propo-

sitions which arc of so much Importance
to this city and to the State.

Pr.vtjIHnnh W A. Plnrlf rt fhr. Cnn r
dro, Los Angeles : Salt Lake Railway
Company (tho Salt Lake Route,) was in
the city on Friday, conferring with tho
local officials of that road, going over
the details of the closing of construction
and the opening of service on that line.
The contracts for grading the last forty-si- x

miles to close the gap between tho
western and) eastern ends of the track
have been let; but little over a hundred
miles of rails are to be laid, and there
seems nothing in the way of tho opening
of thc lino for through traffic by the
first of January next. Thc orders that
Mr. Clark has made for passenger trains
are on tho most liberal scale, and com-
prise enough rolling stock of the finest,
most modern, and best constructed cars
that can be made, Bupcrior to those
used for regular service on other roads.
There will be a special limited train
running through this city between Los
Angeles and Chicago, which will bo the
most popular transportation between
the East and the coast, as being shorter,
speedier and more agreeablo in its route,
traversed than any other. Mr. Clark's
visit was a most welcome one; when-
ever he comes there Is always some-
thing doing, somo newi nnd agreeablo
feature of the new road to exploit.

The Western Pacific sent somo en-

couraging news on Wednesday; it is
about ready to begin construction work
toward this city, and had ordered twen-
ty freight engines, two hundred ballast
cars, two ballast spreadors, two ballast
unloaders, and a lot of flat, box: and
gondola care. This company has com-
plete lines of survey through to this
city from San Francisco, and will, it Is
believed, begin energetlo work very
soon. Its lino will pass through the Si-
erras at Fredonla Pass.

Tho Denver &. Northwestern (the Mof-
fat road), building from Donver to this
city, having secured ample depot facili-
ties In Denver, rondo on Friday a defi-
nite announcomont of its routo, from
which it appears that tho lino will be
built to Hot Sulphur Springs, in Grand
county, thence to tho Yampa river, and
down that stream to Green river. It is
stated tha't the bids for grading will
coon be asked for as far as Hot Sulphur
Springs.

So, that thc railroad question is in the
best possible condition for congratula-
tion on all three propositions.- -

The mines of the State are on the up
grade ail along tho line; the August
product was tho beat and tho richest on
record, going well over three million
dollars, with the prospect that thc pres-
ent month will make even a bettershowing than was made In August. The
mills and smelters are doing their full
share to the end of making tho State
climb up toward the head of tho metal-produci-

States; they are making en-
largements and improving their facili-
ties without cessation.

The week has been ono of cool weather

and closing harvests, Tho grain yields

have been above tho normal, and the
threshing, which has begun, shows thc
quality also to be better than avcrago.
The year will pass Into history as the
best agriculturally that Utah has over
seen. The fruit Interest, In especial,

has been for some time looking up, and
this year will mako a better record
than ever before.

This makes an especially good allow-

ing all along tho line, and tho business
conditions aro such as to mako the
business and trade outlook moat satis-
factory.

In this city, trado Is good, and has an
excellent outlook. Tho mining and
farm products mako money plenty and
an encouraging certainty that tho sup-

ply will continue. Tho Indications for
the fall and winter trado are the best
In years. Thc new road win open con-

siderable fields of trado to the south-westwar- d,

where there 1b immense ac-

tivity In prospecting, and In opening
new mining claims.

The building activity here continues
In full energy, and In all parts of tho
city. It also covers all forms of struc-
ture, from the cottage to the largo busi-
ness block. It has been, and Is, a most
satisfactory and encouraging feature of
tho season. And It is noteworthy that
the new dwellings arc all taken as soon
as they are ready; in fact, tenants are
waiting In overy case, anxious to move
In, before thc houses arc completed.

In the country at large, business and
trade conditions aro Improving, and
confidence In the immediate futuro is
lncreaulng. Expansion In the fall trado
Is reported, though the industrial situ-
ation is still unsettled. Tho conserva-
tive ntMtiwln rf thn VmQltiAOQ rvnrlrl In

still maintained. Tho business failures
of tho week are about normal in num-
ber, though the liabilities of the Au-

gust failures are greater than those of
August last year.

The bank clearances for tho week in
New York show an Increase of ICS per
cent, as compared with tho correspond-
ing week a year ago. Those of the
banks in cities outside of New York
show a decrease of 1.4 per cent; an in-

crease for all of S.9 per cent, a very
gratifying showing. The bank clear-
ances of the week show an Increase of
eighteen million In loans, over half that
In deposits, decreases of six millions in
specie, seven millions In reserves, of
nine millions In surplus, and as much
In extra U. S. deposits. The effect of
this had been, fully discounted on tho
street.

'The stock market showed few
changes of Importance during tho woek,
but a generally higher level of prices
was attained. The sound business
basis of the country is emphasized and
supported by the conservative tone that
underlies all present and oncoming
business transactions.

RHYMES OF THE DAY.

"Don't touch my hand," said Dorothy;
"1'vo burned my flingor-tlp- s

But novor mind, there's nothing much
Tho matter ,wlth my lips."

Carroll Watson Rankin.

THE POWER OF LITTLE THINGS.
A little word may break a heart,
A lifetime.'- - sorrow oft may start

From some small thing.
Tho small things count. You'd quite be-

lieve
Tho. truth of this should you rccelvo

A hornet's sting.
Philadelphia Ledgor.

On the lake In a boat,
With a maiden near by,

He begged for a kiss.
Which she did not denv.

"Not here," said tho maid,
In tones full of mirth."But I haven't the slightest
Objection on earth."

Chicago News.

moves ono of the w fow
1sou thorn wfbeen fortutnouc'wi1of American proS ttSwl

Intact his f Sii 2 tSSTselect cattle andXcpft.i

v&. V3XR Wu
him to "onen up." V01 4cricketer, domands y.i QrHand tho ratea act
Roberth Ba,l, tho biaS,gbM

There aro some very iHjmmejj never becomo ,ch
He, and ono of them &ttBman. who died at Phi?yiLlK,H
In his nlncty-nr- at jar ? ShlllHof England and wont t iHwhen 10 years old to enter ,?aBmanufacturing th(Sa relative. Rn S, lMiunder tho name of PoVbecamo the largest manuEL, AVHIcals in tho world luteen years prior te thS i.t5flMPowers each partner took iv$ ISout of tho business. WjftVM

NOTES ABrj7wrjj I
In commemoration rflof theccwi Pocahontas, who le J1England, when about to n LGr 'Hclnla with her husband tmMGeorge's church, in JBpulpit made from wood&Pocahontas Is h.,H , E"

of St. George's church. flB
airs. Tom Thumb, r.llmadBarnum. la still alive it toeaJijlBhas a regular turn in iConor Island and la drtvSUv)M

evening In tho Identical vito Tom Thumb In is bytthen Prlnco of Wal.llglous and a mombcr ot tLWMChurch alliance nnd of the Wn1flsociety. She la nleo
American Rovolutlon.

ino impress of Russia la MMHover suffrace nLjHthe higher education C,r ght to ontor any and nil ofslons Sho holds that almost TiflHgreat roforms of tho world hJbrought about by women, andlillaro Just becoming conscious ol'iSflor and possibilities. Under r1llpatronage societies for thedevelopment of females aremerous In St. Petersburg and 2
Ins through the Jealously etidoof tho Czar.

Thero Is a young woman In xiifc '

who makes a good living
visiting valet to lap dogs oSE!Iwomen. Tho girl bathe. andJRmakes tho toilets of the dow aLInstances, oven takes the pa,S.out for airings on tho aveaoe .

Another young woman hudMfor herself a profitable bui '.polishing and keeping In ord(r"i?jP
ver on my lady's toilet table.
It her specialty and has obUkt3,self quite a number of faehtejB"
tomers. Her fee Is U a weeudKltho cleaning and burnishing
Ing tho silver away from tiTBr
home. vHfakil

ts. D. EYMfc
I Undertaker & EmbilsKi4
i Open All Night. Ttl3mMg 213 Stato St., Salt lilt

;w7tfl

Kb
A man who has an an 2

i Muii
Payment duo him every rooriiM fciitf
when he took his raonor, I y
bought more. I Intended to.tal
kors havo Just Informed me tii tTJIsn't any more." 55th year, do!:;!
In 30 States. National IJfelni. ft
Mutual ) Geo. D. Aider. GenTUl fclftb
McCornlok blk.. Salt Lako Cltr.u itlski

H Imaginary Econfe

"slr Some people pay more thinlMfe!
T& lv t(1 18 wortn t0 bo aure 11 13 rlsbl"'ESj1-

fjjjPuJJ vHSffWlpAy ance is a pleasant name for ltstMC tipt8W people pay less than a piano U TgJ

lgs M SS. VISPV Tou w'U flni "r Prlces Ju5t rimie
terms to suit you. ffftf i

Vansant & ChamberI

ra l1Too

MULLETT'l
1 SOMETHING DOIXG IN

BOYS' eLOTMINp
I For School Opening. 4,
J Friday and Saturday, September 9 andBrf

WE WILL PUT ON SALE:
I 100Q Boys' Suits, age 3 to 16 at, j
I 1000 Boys' Suits, ago 3 to 16 at,

( mP
1 1000 Boys' Suits, age 3 to 16 at

'

I 500
iTttbs' !ng pants Suits age $5 nH

I This is leas than the cost price to manufacture. 'BH
SEE SHOW WINDOWS. WH

I Wulletfs eiothinq Store.

'


